breakfast
Avocado Toast

toasted multigrain. smashed avocado.
fresh mozzarella. tomato bruschetta.
balsamic reduction

Moxo’s Oatmeal

6.25

(choice of toppings) 5.00

Breakfast Sandwich
with Baked Egg You Build

6.00

5.00

Breakfast Sandwich

7.00

Baked Strawberry Pecan
French Toast with fruit

6.25

Moxo Baked Eggs

7.00

Breakfast Burrito

6.50

Aged White Cheddar
Hashbrown Casserole

2.00

toasted wheat wrap. sausage. eggs.
black beans & corn. diced tomato.
cuban sauce. drizzled pepperjack
cheese sauce

cafemoxo.com

turkey. ham. bacon. sausage. portabella
swiss. yellow or white cheddar. gouda
toast. bagel. hawaiian bun. wheat wrap.
pretzel hoagie. focaccia

Cheddar Bacon Biscuits
sausage sage gravy

order online @

kicked up Moxo Baked Egg options
available online

bacon & cheddar, ham & swiss,
portabella & gouda & tomato. served
with bacon cheddar biscuit and aged
white cheddar hashbrown casserole

Yogurt, Granola & Berry Parfait 3.00
Fruit Cup

1.50

our slow baked eggs are gluten free. gluten free bread available

bakery

you don’t need a silver fork to eat good food

Peanut Butter Cookie

1.95

Double Chocolate Sea Salt Cookie 1.95

Chocolate Chip Cookie

1.95

Rice Crispy

2.99

Chocolate Chip Cookie (gf)

1.95

Bagel

2.50

Bre’Ann Cookie

1.95

Specialty Biscuits

2.75

Bacon Cheddar Biscuit

1.25

Blueberry Muffin

1.75

chocolate. coconut. oatmeal.
raisins. walnuts

Oatmeal Cranberry Cookie

1.95

411 East Adams Street • Springfield IL 62701

217.788.8084
Monday - Saturday 6:30am - 3pm
#moxomizeyourday since 2007

soups

&

salads

baker’s
mac and cheese

Soup

4.95/12.00
tomato basil bisque (gf, v)
homemade noodles with chicken
fall over (gf with sausage,
sweet potato and pear)

5.00
gluten free available
moxo three-cheese sauce (gf)
choice of topping(s):
toasted panko. tortilla strips.
pickle. parmesan. fresh spinach.
red onion. diced tomato

Turkey Cranberry Waldorf (gf) 8.50
romaine. turkey. cranberries. walnuts.
apples. celery. waldorf dressing

Southwest Cobb (gf)

romaine. chicken. bacon. diced egg.
tomato. carrots. shredded cheddar.
tortilla strips. chipotle vinaigrette

Red Rover, Red Rover

8.50

(gf)
fresh spinach. parmesan. pecans.
red onion. strawberries.
raspberry vinaigrette

8.50

Bang Bang

8.50

(gf)
romaine. chicken. tomato.
corn & black beans. tortilla strips.
parmesan. ranch. bbq sauce

additions ($2.25/ea):
roasted or breaded chicken
(plain, bbq, buffalo).
bacon. pork carnitas.
bbq pulled pork.
portabella

homemade pot pies
Individual

8.00

Individual with cookie
and soft drink 9.95

check out our

Family Pan

catering menu
online

27.50
choose baked or
unbaked (serves 6-8)

toasted sandwiches
BBQ Mac

Gobble Gobble!

8.25

8.25
toasted garlic butter pretzel. roast beef.
bacon. aged white cheddar

Huck Fin

8.25

My Hot Honey

8.25
toasted hawaiian bun. breaded chicken.
aged white cheddar. pickles. hot honey drizzle

Tara 2.0

8.25

Tully’s 4 Cheese

8.25

The Beebs

8.25

Cha Cha

8.25

Ken’s Club

8.25

toasted multigrain. bbq chicken.
yellow cheddar. pepperjack mac

Cheese Melt

toasted sourdough. yellow & white cheddar.
fruit cup. café cookie

Turkey or Ham

sourdough. turkey or ham. yellow cheddar.
mayo. fruit cup. café cookie

6.00

8.25

Meat Me @Moxo

toasted multigrain. gouda. aged
white cheddar. yellow cheddar.
swiss. bacon. tomato
toasted wheat wrap. pork carnitas.
ham. swiss. pickles. cuban sauce

8.25
toasted wheat wrap. portabella. spinach.
diced tomato. gouda. honey dijon

The Medley

toasted multigrain. turkey. bacon.
swiss. cuban sauce

pretzel. turkey. bacon. fresh spinach.
tomato. cranberry cream cheese
multigrain. albacore tuna with walnuts,
apricots, celery. romaine
hawaiian bun. chicken salad.
romaine. tomato
wheat wrap. breaded chicken.
aged white cheddar. fresh spinach.
tomato bruschetta. honey dijon

multigrain. turkey. bacon. swiss.
romaine. tomato. tarragon mayo

Bella

8.25

Ham on It

8.25
toasted sourdough. ham. bacon.
aged white cheddar. swiss. honey dijon

bag lunch

kid’s menu

cafe sandwiches

11.50

café sandwich.
pick one: chips, pasta salad or fruit.
café cookie included

Rare Find

8.25
multigrain. roast beef. aged white cheddar.
romaine. tomato. black pepper mayo

The Realtor

8.25
hawaiian bun. ham. smashed avocado.
yellow cheddar. tomato. honey dijon

combo

11.50

pick any two: soup, salad,
half café sandwich,
mac & cheese
café cookie included

PB&J

sourdough. peanut butter. grape jelly.
fruit cup. café cookie

Mac & Cheese

pasta choice. three-cheese sauce.
café cookie

please see our online ordering
@ cafemoxo.com for our most recent
menu, prices and beverage options
please ask for any gluten sensitive or
other dietary menu needs

we deliver!
order online

cafemoxo.com

